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RECEIVED BY WIRE, i nishe<1 h,m with the pistol used, has 
— ——= 1r r . " been discovered in the person of Arthur

PRINCE ...... . " -
AND KING

riedly continued. “I shall enforce such RECEIVED BY WIRE.
orders as I deem fit. I am ,going to run : ---------------- —--------- ------------------: RECORDS 

CLOSED
*>m* ni, »

MDr sT,
my gffice for the benefit of the public, 
and against the newspapers. " ’ .

As he concluded his somewhat discon- ! 
nected remarks, he abruptly left the 
room.

I.ater in the morning a representative 
ot the Nugget called upon the assistant 
commissioner again, and a request was 
made for the right to see the record of 
transfers. Mr. Bell refused. The official 
was reminded that such records were 
public. The Nugget man was conduct
ed into the general office, where the 
assistant commissioner pointed to sev
eral very large books, and said :

"Those registers contain the records; 
xamine them for yourself,’1 and then 

■ie quickly retired to his private room.
The press representative started to 

open one of the volumes when a clcik 
interrupted by. asJeing what was wanted. 
The newspaper man replied bv itiquir- j 
ing if it were possible to ascertain the 
recent transfers from the registers. 
"No,” the young man answered, "the 
process is impracticable. Though the 
transfers are entered in those registers, 
you—could—only discover -such - entrigg 
after an incalulable amount of search.”

ALPHA’S: rested.

ham The Inependence Beige, the leading f 

j Brussels newspaper, says Sipido is in- 

| sane, and that close investigation- has- 

failed to reveal either plot or precun- 

I certed plans for revenge.
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Assistant Gold Commissioner J. 
R. Bell Refuses Informa

tion to the Press

JjB-t Ireland Honors Queen.

Dhhlin, April 0, via Skagway, April
Meet at Depot in Copenhagen,Jeweler. 12.—Last night in honor of Queep Vic 

Where the Former Js -, toria there was the most magnificent ;

Royally Received. ; k disi,la-v of firc"';rks tver
,) Iiw^Tltie: manifestations of pleasure at' 

the sovereign Tatly.’.s visit began shortly | 

after^ her dinner in which she 

joined by Lord Lieut. Rt. Hon. Charles

She Sails From Vancouver^ in 
Bold Defiance of U. S. 

Customs Regulations.

v Store
1. seen in Dub- ;

larket .
*

Quality
n Turkeys

was

IM Sim Si 10 BE INSANE SUE Will SURELY ME 10 GRIEF.O’Connor.

Owing to^ the great crowd upon thy-L 

street? many bold burglariesRtmdtir A Policy of Secrecy Has Been 

Inaugurated.
are being ]

Queen’s Visit to Ireland Is a Con- j oommitled. Last night the Countess of

Dewey Out for Presidency and 

Scored by Papers.

«Kth.„ j Munster was robbed of jewelry to thé 
value of many thousand pounds, and !

tinuous Ovation-

at M ■ the mayoress of Belfast of jewelry worth'
UNSATISFACTORY INTERVIEWixpktrh <J at tbe

■f hdvigrtiioil 
tited ; no rrowti 
ir interest*onn.l 
r pH«senger ant 
tie# to "•‘||

...................... ...................- ............ i ; ct(H).

FIGHTING NEAR MAFEKING. ! To commemorate the bravery of Irish 1 Territorial Court.
The case of James McKenzie ami Johnsoldiers now in Atrica the queen has JOSE CHILDREN IN COURT.

Miles, plantiffs, vs. Mrs. M. I. David- 
The Public Is Deprived of Truthful son and J. H. Davidson, defendant».

which involves an hatF. interest in the 
hillside claim, left limit^opposite the 

! lower half of No. 8 Magnet gttlch, is 

still on trial in the terri’orial court

most graciously commanded the forma

tion of a toot to be designated as the 

Irish Guards. --------- —L_—;—..ion & Co. Reports Concerning Matter» 

of Vital Interest.
Plummer’s Cavalry Repulsed- Boer 

Party Captured—Five British 

Companies Taken.

Fifty Steamboat Men Reach Skag

way—A Heavy Business Is 

>Predicted. ~

: rosrorHL= Hot Fighting.

London, April 6, via Skagway, April During the past six mouths the Kion- This morning James McKenzie, Edgar 
12.—News from the front is that Mafe- «like Nugget has endeavored to publish J. Hayward, Samuel G. Edwards, Ter-
king is not yet relieved, but that sharp for the henefit of thc PnWic a s> noI's,s e"ce M- McMpnns. Robert M. Swanson 
- , .. ... . , ■ of the business which has been transact- and Austin M Gibbs testified on be-
fighting is being earned on in that ei] daiiy at tbe goM commissioner’s half of the plaintiffs. The action will 

locality. On the 2d the garrison and.; office. The information has related to not be concluded before tomorrow.

___ Making Good Time.
.... , . , , , A te’egram datetl at Selkirk aeaterdav

protests and decisions which have_been • , . . ,
filed in regard-to-disputed mining pro- eTe”i"^ *) f ff.° fc'oclL f'°!" JcUt | S, of tl,e ‘^asury had wired to enforce the 
perty. ami records ot transfers. Suc|, , H. Adair stated that he had just reached regulations against the .«earner, and

On the 5th M e t h u e ns^ir pr i a IhkTv items ot ceneial interest have been oh 1 Klt P aCtr' an< wa8 tvv ,UK 1,1 €XiTeî,t wjJI not he permitted to hmd at an
i wined from the clerks w!,„ are in ^«pe for the remainder of the journev AtlieAcWI port. She will probably be
charge of -the respective divisions „f : The I'eutenant, -with 1. G, Wilson. lefV seized, brought Iweli and confiscated.

Dawson Sunday morning and the fact 
i t bet-they reeebed 9e*trit*’ rm- tfse foui rh *

.a

Copenhagen, April (!, via Skagway, 

April 12 —The Prince and.. Princess of 

Wales, with the royal retinue, arrived

Vancouver, B. C., April 7, via Skag

way, April 11—The steamer Alpha 

sailed yesterday for Nome with :f,H6
1ule, „ last night and were met at the depot by

King Christian and escorted by him to
!. i 4-Ramathlabama, but both were repulsed,

the royal residence. Unbounded entlrn- 1
20 of I’lumer’s men being left dead on

Plumêr made an àttudk on the Boers at \ grants for placet and quartz claims, ap
plications and grants- for water rights,

tant passengers in open defiance of the V. 

S customs régulât ons. The secretaryiaqe
fol-

siasm was manifested at the depot, 

where many thousands had assembled, 

and—the prince was' most warmly con

gratulated on his escape from the 

would-be assassin’s bullets.

the
the field and six made prisoners.

. in
ten-

of Boers, not one of whom escaped. 

Gen. Villebois and seven men were ' 

killed, eight wouuded, ami ."tit made i 

prisoners.

t the .
\

Nome.will not be made a nub-port.the office.ness
In this territory, comprised exelusive- 

j I y of mineral resources, the department 
Gen. Roberts reports five British com- Qf the gold commissioner is the most 

panics captured by Boers near Bethany. | important branch of the governmental 
——  ------—-------:— service; for it affects directly the wel- ;

■iithe r~ Hot Shot for Dewey.

Washington, April Till, via Skagway, 
A.iril 12. «^ Admiral Dewey ha» »u- 
nounted himself a candidate for the 
presidency, presumably on the Demo, 
cratic-tiekeL .and the hot «hat he i» g«t- 
ting from the paper» is wanner than 
tliat Tie received from tlfif Spaiiiali.

Sipido Insane.

Brussels, April ti, via Skagway, April 

12.—Sipido, the 16-year-old boy who 

fired two shots at the Prince of Wales 

on the 4th, has again been interrogated 

in the prison and still stoutly main

tains his previous declaration that hi 

attempt on the life of the priijce was to 

avenge the map y lives lost in the South 

African*, war. ^

The accdtffplice of Sipido, who fur-

day out is evidence that they are hot- 
lingering by the wayside D> study the > 
effect of the sun’s rays on the ice.

i cur

;o«r
Rev. Sinclair Expected.

I fare of every resident of the country^ j Rev. J. A. Sinclair, who left Bennett
London, ApnTTTrvta Skagway. 2prit : The people-, as"a matter ot course^ are " for this city over two yyeeks ago with a

| |.)__-j-be Orange Free State raad lias ad- interested in, tbe methods and manner j dog team,, is expected daily to arrive at
in which the commissioner and _Jiis the end of his journey. Should lie
clerical force transact their official husi- reach Dawson between now and Sun-

nc$$
Peace Wanted.licur

tier,

1
journed sine die after indorsing Ptesi- Kensaa City Fire.

Kansas City, April It-, via Skagway, 
April 12.—The -building In which tU5~*-,;- 
Dcmucratic national Convention would 
have convened On July 4th was 
night destroyed bv fife; loss |l|io 

It will be rebuilt at tmce.N | |

mi dent Steyn s address, which was a ness. The inhabitants of thedistrict day, and is not too much fatigued from 

prayer that the deputation from Amènes j are governed in their conduct, and their " vbv jontwev.-he will protiahly occupy 

to Europe would succeed with the m- efforts arediiected by the decisions and Rev. Wright's pulpit on that day. 
fluency!of other neu ,-at , powers. j„ regulations which emanate from this Rev. Sinclair, having been foi- along 
, . r,\\ ’ . .i . . , , : , 'particular department, whose daily rec- Vi tine in charge of the Skag*ay I’res-
iringmg a out a-çessatigm o .) oo s ci . otd ofi routine -affairs is indicative of hyterian mission, has hosts ot friends

Incoming Mail VUc territory’s development ant prog- from there who will he pVitaed o neet
The incoming mad reached Selkirk‘ ™e Here he Wrtt

last night ; and if no accident happens,] ^ ^ 1,*'h’ ° ‘'>.S yeq,, As- establish several m.ssions on the creeks

t , 7. .. c sistant Gold CommiKSioner J. R. Bell that are most densely populated, after■ t should arrive  ̂ ^ arrived in Dawson. Soon afterwards he | which he,will return to ciose|eigh and

‘ ,e co" si g nm e ff , | entered upon the performance of the ,„ganiz.e a Presbyterian congregation
-,u ._ -, *U j? ,_®?trler9 . ?®ve „'a duties w tich wppertaLu to his position._aiïl efeiEt a church, the Cllogeleijjh

Its beau ^ 11 uu raverin^ 1 ' lie cxerc ia^s exclusive coni ml of a,l tQikji|8Îte company having presented a

0 tiftii Calendars for 1900 J upjer river.________ t imsiuess on acted with the office, ex- fine lot fqr this purpose. The companj
^ and cordiallv invito ffiStl- 5 - -. -From, thj Outolde. __ i vaitiflgl, trial...and adj.udicatimi of. wiU alaogive materUI aid-in the erec-

n ‘ • 0 Mr. W. L. Siegel, who niade such n. cases wbi * involve disputes' respecting tion of.the church building. ”7’

v - ■"0t fast trip out to Bemvett earlier in the mineral Oaiins; tliis judicial division Vive I ■ Uiuri»
vici.-rity to call and select A winter, arrived yesterday with three qf the depr riment is managed by Com- . .. , *.
one for their homes. 0 horse sleds loaded to . .their -fullest ■ oiiaskmer S.'i^Jsler. ’ Kniîl Ijiianre! wîto*ia listage'* ot The A Steamboat flen Comlue.

0 capacity with steani fittings nd brass The Nugget has -a|waya lieen very H Co. ’» Iraki ness interests at that place Skagwav, Apt i I .14— Fifty steamlioat 
*,___ r .goods for thé X. K. Co The consign- careful to confine itaetf exclusively to bas lieen elected mayor ot tha town, men have arrived here in the past two

----------  > I ment includes everything tliat has been i the trutnful publication of that business, I,e a" 1[0,jor“î,Ie' pul'lic-spuited i ' '*>s ,'**ï
Art*.. éf+A*. A AA*X A- #1 . ,? . . :------ .. , . , , . , . , _ man. and alt trust reposed in him hv • Oif lo HewiflrU end other instoe jszmtav _
HnA 5 short in town, in that line, during the which has been transacted in the office ,t,e citizens of Eagle will be carefully It is generally btlitive.l that naviga-
/ HIV VI» VVvl IVV J winter, 50 tliat with She stock pirevi its- and which might prove of interest to guarded. tion will this year open fuli* three

t -Our Stock 1$ Still Complete 'y on hand they now have the moâf the public. Until recently neither the Beat ,m,KWte.i wine» and liquor, a. the Klondike

w— 01 complete line of fittings and brass goods, people nor the government officials ob- the Regina. , _• Trading Co Kloiidlltw Gold Held*
jected to such publication. A . Silver shield anricot, 50 cenU a can »"d Bennett' Lake Nav. Co.. have or’

This morning, however, when the i Royal Grocery. sLond ave. " | gamzerl in London a» Klondike Corpor-

. repr stntative of the pajzer requester! the ■ atioua. Ltd., and promue* big thing»
The case of Gustav Bovard, the man *• i11rormation wa, .2., hv Best Canarlian rye at the Regina. f<« ‘he coming searoo. Thev luiteve

a who was first before the court on Mon- * ' ' . - - a that more freight will come this Way
a ,l„.. „„ .i,.,,,. several clerks that they I ad been forbid- Sliced I.utieck potatoes and Crown this eeaaon than allr the river steamy»
0 day on the charge of living off the q of ^ ^ Royal GroceVy, Second ave. can handle. ~ " ^
0 earnings of dissolute women, has not „.
0 ! yet been disposed of and will be fur- "at?,e *° "^spaper men. The young -------------------------------------------------------------
0 iher tried on Saturday morning until ^n leman who bas charge of the record ̂ »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»,«
\ ! whiclg time he was remanded this morn- ! of t|'8n9fera sh”we<1 “ I » « » W

Â . ,* j written order from Assistant Commie- A
0 ,n*’ . . ^ , t. ., ... . -sioner Bell which directed all of the
0 omorrow lemg „ r'« l employes to refuse information to press

traU dearth announced that there "•>- rep^JDUlive8 Thereupon, the reporter

I visite 1 Mr. Bell and ,,addressed to him 
1 ■ Weather Report. tbe following question:

0 J The maximum tempo dure for the 24 ; “Commi «ioner, what is the reason ,
0 1^ 4/lé[ A \ hours preceding 9 o’clock'his morning for the issuance of- your order to the
0 E /|i1|||7 1/ a was 60.5 degrees above zer>. clerks this morning respecting informa-
J w* V♦ 0 1 The minimum temperature drvnr.v tbe tjon requested"' by newspaper men?"

0 same period of time was 18.5 -icgrtvi j Mr. Bell, before replying, hesitated a ,
- . above. moment, and then said :

ARCTIC* CAli/AAII I 1 Hilarity on tap at Rucbester Bar. f "Weil, I have reasons of my own fo. |
« * Vz JrA W/YXILL. —-------------:------------ t-- "“‘7".... withholding .official infoimation. I
„ ----------------------------- Table de bote dinner». The Holbgrn. ^ contro, of this office, and i shall en-1

r ■ ci. ^ Khmuite^River "f “""ker cteek, shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio ’ deavor, to control it myself. Where’s 
RC i I & Mining Lumber neer Drug Store. your commission to ask questions? Let

0fl8, • 0 ■ ®ee*j(1*ÿ^b,L»t Vppi r i-trry on Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store. ! nte see your commission?” he made
k of B. N. A. 11 KtlWVSZ? “ ’ Same old-price, 25 cental~for drinks t.“•« somewhat «citedly, but |

' ) .......... J. W. BOYLE at the Regina. without waiting for ally answers he bur-

d Hot. 1
* l»»t j
,000.

0

, JCadut go.;
SI.Oil i+”**”*t***"000000000*

-^1 0 '

■4«Children In Court.
SeattleV AprU Tth. vis Skagway.Aprii ^" 

12. -Mrs, A. H. Joae who ha* lat, I y ,< 
bec»! dtlorced from her liuahaml, w 10 
is a rich | Kiondiker. has d suit on f ir 
the., leco.ri-ry of her children. À aril- 

tie*» in tbit case, James Flood, was ar
rested for perjury. When -the officer 
produced ^handcuff* FI rod «aid; "No, 

you donT?’* anCHS- *ni* 
two shot» "ftrr him, Tut lie escaped, 
only to be arrested later.
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libérait ■ i\ ever carried in Dawson.

Police Court.i ..Steam ftntitgs.. 5F Of

Ore Bti A_full line has been ,

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan

tities.

vliiuery.
*

tally. The Osit ■ À 
it Ii MHvhin- 
ivy Work

»
* Specials for Cbis Week

Goods

* i.

* Bar Glassware
A Choice Selection

***000000000000000000000$

Here.Co. SUstic Ribbed Underwear
Regular prie* par Suit, $8.00

$8.00

{{forking Bbirt our n««ut»r wqu.itiy 
Special Price $1.26

I Blue flannel Bbirt

\0 :
they of>e no court on that day.

Special Prioe
behestm

Again

r

lOO ...Degree
—Our ExtrsQiMlIty

Regular Price $4 OO 
Special Price $9.00

1 ...j

: -< 'the CNl'f --4

IHODCV )VIiner»! Bboee from $2.50 Up UHWOwf !
j 1 , , ■ 1 Patrons * ■ >,

Savers «(«I eeefe Glia seteci line « Mi form * !» Ion

jCL-sa] Hues mercantile €0.
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